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Date:l 4JAN
?ge1
Office Of Supdt. Engineer
MSETCL, Udyog Bhavan

Assembly road,
Kolhapur.

sub' :' Enquiry for the repaire of
Kent Perk chiller cum water Dispenser
with inbuirt Ro purifier at EHV proiects
Kolhapur
circre
Dear Sir.
PIease send your sealed quoratron
for the execution of following
works undergiven terms and conditions
so as ro reach rhis otfice on or
Uefore.|...7

JAN 7071i

As per schedufe'A,.

Terms and Condition
1l
2)

3l

Mode

$ff::
4)

5l
6)
7l

B)

el
10)

1U
L2)

/

Desrination of Work_.Office

of the Supt. Engr, EHV pC Kolhapur.
Delivery - The repair should be attended
within 30 days from tt u a"tJ or ,"ceipt
of order ar EHV
Projects circle Kolhapur otherwise

p.n"rry"iti. rate of r/2o/oper derayed week
wi, be levied,
Quotation in sealed unuutopJrno'r-ia"iu ruou.ucribed
with the aboue referred

enquiry Numberand

Rate - Rates should be firm(inclusive
of GSTJ & at destination as given
in schedule-A in o/o bid format
i'e' the bidder have to quote 0/o above o/obeiow
/
the estimatecl cost in schedule ,A,
/Arpar
Quantity. The quantity shown in tfr" uUou. uUf

;ilT."ft:?i."i.,1r

be rereased

within

,;;:,;,:ffi,:1"_xi.1?ffj,.ffi?TffilH1,1,.;.::1.;"..

payment
Taxes - Invoices should be including
GST. Mentioning GSTIN number
on invoice is essential. GST should
shown seperately on invoice-. rf not
be
Jpplicable, same strouta be mentioned
on invoice.
Samples - Workdone should U, got
,ppro*a'ilf tn. ."p."r"",.r,*, TTISETCL
before delivery,
Registration Nos' -please furnish you, .; csiirv ..girt.ation number"? rno
no.
oun
b) valid registration under SSI NSIC
certificate/shop act or Equivalent (rf
/
anyJ proof thereof
Validity - Quoration should be'kept
vatid;;;;;iry. from due

Guarantee/warranty The work done
should be guaranted.
Quotation received late with incomplete details
against above

date.

clauses will not be considered.

yours faithfully,

Superintending Engineer
Notice Board

M/f

MSETCT
EHV Projects Circle, Kolhapur

MAHARASHTRA STATE
ETECTRICITY TRANSMISSION
COMPANY TTD.
EHV PROJECTS CIRCLE,
KOLHAPUR

SCHEDULE 'A'

Name of Work

:-

Repairy for Kent perk
Chiller Cum Water
Dispenser with inbuilt
RO

In Words:

Rs, Seven

Thousand Five Hundrea

purifier.

no.tylnfi

1) Above rates are inclusive
GST.

2) Fi, the bid as % Abobe o/o
/ Berow /At par against the estimated cost above
........0/o Above
[write value or scratch

Below fwrite value or scratch
.........At par (write Atpar
or scratch l
........o/o

J

.)

Engineer,

-Superintending
EHV
Projects Circle,
__

Kolhapur

